
INSTRUCTIONS
-J00321 REV. 9-1-95

FLHT INNER FAIRING POUCH

®

General

This kit is designed for installation on 1996 and later FLHT
model motorcycles.

QTY DESCRIPTION
1 Pouch
1 Film strip

Installation

1. Loosen 3 Torx screws located on front of fairing. Do not
remove screws.

2. Pull outer fairing and windshield away from inner fairing
to provide sufficient clearance to slide mounting bracket
on bag between windshield and inner fairing.

3. Install clear static film on inside of windshield, centered
on fairing center stud.

4. Position mounting bracket on bag over center stud. The
pouch seats on ledge of inner fairing, flush with
windshield and with opening facing rider.

1 CAUTION
To avoid damaging fairing, ensure that mounting
bracket on pouch is flush with inner fairing before
tightening Torx screws. If bracket is not flush with
fairing, tightening screws could cause damage to
fairing.

5. Tighten three Torx screws on front of outer fairing.
Gently pull on bag to ensure that it is properly secured
in place.
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